
SOLID WASTE SERVICES CONTRACT 

This Solid Waste. Construction and Demolition Debris, and Recyclable Materials Collection. 

Transportation, Disposal. and Processing Contract ("Contract"), is entered as of the Effective Date by and 

between the Town of Fairview, Texas, a Texas home rule municipality (hereinafter called "Town”).  and 

Allied Waste Systems Inc. D/B/A Republic Services of Plano, hereinafter called “Contractor”, acting by 

and through their duly qualified representatives (Town and Contractor collectively referred to herein as 

“Parties” and individually as “Party”.) 

WHEREAS the Town. therefore, desires to grant to Contractor the right to operate as the sole provider 

for Town-provided services of collection. transportation. and disposal of residential. commercial. and 

industrial (both permanent and temporary) Garbage and Trash, Construction and Demolition Debris, and 

Recycling, subject to the terms of this Contract; and 

WHEREAS Contractor desires to operate and maintain the services of collection. transportation. and 

disposal of residential, commercial. and industrial (both permanent and temporary) Garbage and Trash, 

Construction and Demolition Debris, and Recycling, subject to the terms of this Contract. 

(D) No commercial container. Dumpster. or Roll-Off Container should he overloaded to the point where 

the lid or covers, will not close. or the tarp will not properly cover the load. The Contractor may decline 

to empty an overloaded container until the Customer unloads the Dumpster or Roll-Off Container to the 

point where the lid(s) will close. or where the load may be safely tarped before transport.  

SECTION 8 - ROLL-OFF CONTAINER COLLECTION FOR CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION DEBRIS. 

REMODELING & CONSTRUCTION 

To the extent allowed by law, this Contract will provide exclusive rights to Contractor for the collection 

of Construction and Demolition Debris. and Waste Materials, such as carpeting, roofing, drywall, etc., 

resulting from remodeling and construction activities, which are generated in quantities requiring a Roll-

Off Container for on-site storage. collection. and transport. 

 

Questions, Complaints and Concerns 

Additional questions, service requests and concerns, should be directed to the Republic Services at 972-

422-2341 or via their website at RepublicServices.com/Customer-Support. 

 

http://www.republicservices.com/Customer-Support

